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KIND clients get the chance to turn their immigration stories into a source of strength,

learning, and power as a force for positive change in their lives and in their communities.

They learn about advocacy and the power of their own voice through training in narrative,

poetry, audio and video production, art, digital engagement, and civics.

If we don't tell our
stories, others will tell
them for us - and they
will get them wrong.

KIND clients overcome great hardship in their journey to find safety in the United

States. Through workshops, trainings, and mentorships, KIND clients learn

communications skills, advocacy, and how to share their stories in a variety of ways for

public education and to affect change.

KIND clients who shared their stories at KIND’s annual Gala Artwork created by KIND client as part of her story

https://supportkind.org/what-we-do/voices-that-matter-most/


I like coming here and
working with the KIND
people on my art and
stories. I want to help
other kids like me.

Sharing StoriesSharing StoriesSharing Stories
KIND provides training and ongoing

guidance that helps Voices participants

become their own advocates and to

promote issues that are important to them.

Voices participants have shared their

stories at KIND’s Gala, graduations, with

policymakers and the media, on social

media and at public education events.

Youth AmbassadorsYouth AmbassadorsYouth Ambassadors   
Participants can become KIND Youth

Ambassadors to educate others about

children who come to the United States

alone, why they come, and how gaining

U.S. protection has changed their lives.

Youth Ambassadors are trained in public

speaking and given opportunities to

share their story widely.

For  more  in format ion  contact :

Megan McKenna

mmckenna@suppor tk ind .org ,  202-631-9990

Kids in Need of Defense (KIND)
@supportKIND 
www.supportkind.org

Participants in Voices Advocacy Day on their way to Capitol Hill

Voices participant learns about podcasting and radio

http://www.supportkind.org/

